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Nehawka Coining to tlic Front As
a Fruit Growing Center.

, orr xi 'tl nl ilv it ltrl f Aet-otili- t

of I lie Iti Hiiuri'i'H of On i.f (;uK
( : 'rt irnM lnic . I f t Village, iiimI

Also SkiKlMM f Sonic at Iln
II ll'IIH

Nkiiawka, N i)., Am-i- l 11.

.Wdi wl:i i.ir.liiHl v noli d for it-- i t.tuiM
(ii:irry, it-- " orchaiils :nnl il- - vviviltriv
f:l lllli'fH, wliiln llK "nliouliicr to

:iti. nlii in worthy of
riniin I ni'i. Tim j ue village

li:is li:iii(lMonii rcsii.'i rici'S with limple
groutnis, hli :uid oilier
ish n t , i u si i':i 1 f i g reliueine'it and

progrrsfivo spirit, and by nature this
sfclion is hi-i- i u t i f nl with hiil.s an. I coll-

ing li Ids, :itil a rin-liu- crm-l- inur-mu- r

en hs constant way.
l''or mil. sup tlw north linuu-l- i tho

hind is I'ieh in llrt! cl'-- ami pottery
el-iy- , and pntlery works would pay.
Tho i.s rich, and a .utrar extractor
would iiieiti- - heel culture, and tho citi-
zens claim- - Nrhawka is tho location
for a grint mill.

Tie-- , peeple aro chielly Americans,
hit y h'ing ad they
liiivii cuci'i'i'ilril in gaining :'m peU-n-cie- s

and a r putation f'- - nturdy 'li:ir-Jidu- r.

Tiie. luirry, noa r tow n, sh i pped
lust year l,7liS car-loa- ds of huililing
h'ouDaml ma'al.ia m .ti;i i.il, and em-

ployes a Knit lilt y men. It was opened
ill lNSM by (lus II. Uuo.l, who is now
foreman, and it is now owned by Van
(.Join t of ( )maha.

NehawKa handles 'JM. Oi) bushels of
ii ra i ii a season.

I'ldtard, farmer, fruit-grow- er

and capitalist, says this region has not
had a crop failur : in over thirty years,
and claims it is tho homo of the apple,
the peach ami tho plum, and tho Shel-
don and the, l'ollard great orchards,
which avenue the hills, prove tho as-

sertion .

One of the most imposing structures
is the. I'oiltird fruit fnrm of stone and
brick, and the appearance of tho farm
reminds one of California. Near Ne-

hawKa is handsome timber, planted by
pioneers, and tho $.",( rosidence of
15. V. 15. ites, with stalwart oak, wa-
lnut and elm trees, is like a picture of
New Kn gland.

P. 1'. Sheldon caused the erection of
the first building in Nehawka in 1SS7

and noened it with $(,00() worth of
goods; now ho has $10,000 worth, and
his sales in LS'.iS footed up to 40,( 0 ).

lie is also postmaster, with two mails
per d y and a money order issue of
$ 100 to 10 per month. Ho is a mem-

ber of tho 1. O. O. P. and M. W. A.,
nnd is one of the substantial business
nun of C.iss county. Rainhridgo W.
Hates is a veteran of the Fourteenth
Vermont volunteers, came to this vi-

cinity in ISfjS and has made money
fanning, being tbc owner of several
hundred acres which give bounteous
crops. His son-in-la- w, Stewart Rough,
makes the farms pay. Mr. Hates is
an enthusiast on modern machinery,
and in that legard he travels consid-
erably, while M"s. Bates, a lady of
commercial tact, manages their well-slock- ed

general store. Altogether,
with ample funds, they are diligent
workers in tho bee-hiv- e of industry.

H. V. Hates told last year twelve
bindois, ten mowers and several out-
fits, and will soon travel with a three-ro- w

cultivator. He also deals in
cattle.

II. We.-s- el came from Germany in
SS.", and for three years worked on a

farm, then for over seven years
clerked for L L Sheldon, and is now
in business for himself with a $4,000
stock of hardwire, harness and fur-

niture.
Charles llrandt was brought here in

1 S7 from Germany. lie owns 400
acres of l ul l three miles south of here.
Li-- t May h- - went into tho mercantile
business and has a double brick ana
frame store, with a stock approximat-
ing O.Oi O in value, ami is building a
hirtr-de- Mr. Hrandt is a member
of the i. O. O l and M. VV. A. and
universally popular.

L. P. Stone w:s born five miles
from Nehawka, and has sineo 1S!2
been engaged in pharmacy, and owns
a very handsome establishment. lie
has been b inker of thj M. VV. A. f ur
years, and his father, J. M. Stone, is
presidt nt of the Nehawka bank one
of the most successful financial insti-
tutions in the country outside the cities.
The bank was organized with $5,000
capital and all profits were applied
thereto until it amounted to -- 4,UiH.

when the management decided that
was sufficient capital, and in 1S0S paid
the tir.t dividend ten per cent. De-

posits are now $74,000 and surplus
00. I). C. West, the cashier, is

one of the liveliest go-ahe- ad men a
community could be blest with. lie
is pro-ide- nl of tho Nehawka Real
Estate and Investment compiny, and
he it is who keeps the local news-
paper a;ivt. The gentleman came
from O iio in S74, was connected with
banking in I'lattsrcouth. lie cime
here eleven j'ears ago, and his name
is a synonym for integrity and enter-
prise II" owns a lovely $2,500 resi-
dence,' with handsome grounds, and is
as unassuming as ho is electrioal in
business and socially genial.

Nehawka is four mi;e3 from Union
--.nnd eieven from Weeping Water and

is one ( f tho most contented little
towns in thr state.

It should bo remembered that the
only uhico in the city to tret first class
silverware for wedding presents or for
your own use is at Coleman's, two
dcors south cf postoflieo.

For a quick remedy and one that is
perfectly safo for children let us
recommend One Minuto couh cure.
It is excellent for croup, hoarseness,
tickling in tho throat and coughs. P.
G. Frioke & Co.

FOR sale Second band engine and
boiler. Inquire of J. II. Thrasher.

AN ITALIAN KILLED AT ALV0.

Struck My n I t K k llitml Train Tues-
day A rtrrnooii.

Wt'il neH'l.iy ' Dully.
Tho following account of tho acci-

dental killing of an Italian at Alvo
yesterday afternoon is taken from tho
1J ii col ii Journal. Coroner J. 1. Satl-le- r

and SherilT William Wheeler
were i ailed to hold an inquest, but no
further details of tho accident can be
secured until their return:

"An Italian p'issengor on the Rock
Island was run down and instantly
killed at tho station here about .'5

o clock this afternoon. Train No. 0,

wined leaves Lincoln :it 2:l"j had
pulled onto tho elding hero as usual to
wait for the pussago of tho fust west
bound No. .r, which makes no stoo at
this point. When the train took tho
switch tin: passengers swarmed out to
look around, and some of them, includ
ing a group of Italians from California,
bound for Italy, went over to get a
drink at tho depot. The whistle of
No. f warned them back to their train.
but ono of tho Italians, a man nearly
seventy years of age, was caught in
the track by the swiftly moving train
and was thrown nearly forlv feet
When he was reached it was found
that he had Im-- instantly killed. He
bad on his pei son a ticket lo Italy, and
iuido of his vest was sewed up a certi-
fied cheek and s me gold of a total
value of $1,4'!0. The name was on the
ticket, but tho conductor was not able
lo give it. The railroad people took
clmrge of tho body anil as soon as ar
rangements can he made will ship it
on to the destination called for by the
ticket in Italy."

Tli Coroner's JniM-t-.

rom 'Mmrvilay's 1 ; i I v -

SherilT Wheeler and Coroner Sattler
returned last evening from Alvo where
they had been called to hold an in
quest over the remains of the Italian
who was kilied oy tho Rock Island
train Tuesday afternoon. Tho verdict
of the coroner's jury was that he was
killed by tho train, but did not placo
tho nlame. Tho railroad men stated
that the other members of the party
got oil" and viewed the remains, but
again entered the ttain and went on
their "way, leaving their dead com-

panion behind. Ila was buried at
Alvo esterday and an administrator
will be appointed to look after his es-

tate, ho having a considerable amount
of money on his person.

Liter Coroner Sattler received a
message from the dead man's wife at
San Francisco late thi3 afternoon re-

questing that the body be embalmed
and sent to the latter place. Tho
corouer departed for Alvo this even-
ing. Tbo Italian's name was
Loverino.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

I'rom Wednesday's Daily
Harbingers of spring nre to be seen

or heard of on every haud. Agent
W. L I'ickett of tho Burlington has
the crop of beard whicla ho has "groom-
ed" with such tender care for tho past
six months removed and now presents
the appearance of a hoy, nnd "Posey"
Messersmith, widely known as the
most successful agriculturalist who
ever turned a switch, today had his
first mess of green peas.

A special mail train passed through
hero shortly before 4 o'clock this after-
noon enroute from Lincoln to Pacific
Junction. The Hillings train was late
into Lincoln and this train came over
the old lino in order to catch the "Q"
mail train at the Junction. She only
touched the high places going through
here.

G. W. Rhodes of Lincoln and V. W.
Lowell of Hrookfieh!, Mo., tho com-

mittee on buildings on tho Bulington
line, were looking after bu-ine- ss at
the local shops yesterday afternoon.

From Thursday's Daily.
II. P. Hedges, traveling engineer

for the Burlington, was in tho city
over ntght, departing for Lincoln on
the early train.

There was quite a wreck on Sam
Sawtelle's Bethlehem Trunk line rail-
road this morning, but no lives were
lot. Sevorr.l cars were loaded with
dirt and were started down the grade
to where they were to be unloaded.
When they struck the sharp curve the
"train" left the track and the cars
were wrecked. It was at first reported
that Sim was knocked off the right of
way, but this proved to be untrue.

Anton Toman, who was injured in
the Burlington blacksmith shop sev-

eral days :'go, is recovering from his
injury and expects to bo able to go
to work bv next Monday.

The Thompson Case.
From Thursday's Daily

The case of W. K. Fox, administra-
tor, vs. The Missouri Pacific Railroad
has attracted much attention today,
the court room being filled with spec-
tators. It is the most hotly contested
ease of the term, testimony having
been taken from men of prominence
in railroad work. Matthew Gering,
attorney for plaintiff, opened the ar-

guments at 4 o'clock, and was followed
by Messrs.. Waggoner and Orr, and
the case will go to the jury tonight.

A number of ladies were in the
court room to hear the arguments.

OfT forth" Penitentiary. "

Sheriff Wheeier Thursday morning
took to the penitentiary Henry Watson
who got a sentence of eighteen months
for stealing a jacket of Mrs. W. C.
Benfer, and Fred Schneider wind, who
drew two and one-ha- lf years for rob-

bing Jenkins & Son's store at Murray.
They appeared lo be glad to make the
change.

If3'Ou are contemplating buying a
watch call on John T. Coleman, the
jeweler, and see the very latest de-

signs in cases and movements.

A. U. Week bach & Co. have for sale
a carload of Early Ohio seed potatoes.
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Mark White Writes of Matters In
the Cold Country.

Htatvn That It In Not What Me Ktpt-.lt-

t Country la Overrun Willi
Workmen nml Ther Are Twrnty Mfii
Aftur Kvtry .Jolt of Work 1 Not Y-- t

IMiM-our- ffl.
Tho following letter from Mark

White, who is in tho Klondike, was
written to his parents, and will lie road
witli interest by Ciss county people:

Dawson, Yukon Territory, Feb. '2H.

Dear Father and Mother: We re
ceived tho letter telling of grandma's
death and the one of Frank Niem.an's.
We we:o glad to heir from home, but
sorry to get sad news. I felt awful
bad to hear of grandma's death, but
I h ive often thought I would never
see her alive. I know it is awful lone-
some for you now. wish we were
there to see you all, but we are here
and want to give the country a fair
trial. If wo can't make it by next fall
wo will go outside, but if wo don't
make it we can't blame ourselves, for
we have hustled.

I got back yesterday from a stam
pede to Cohl Run, sixty-si- x miles away,
making it in two days. Tho run over
in twelve hours, with two summits to
cross, is the best time that has boon
made. It is a contest case, and if I

win it we aro all right I made the
run for one-ha- lf interest for a law
firm. They do all tho lawing and pay
expanses, iho claim bau not been
fctaked properly. This claim, if the
title were cioar, would sell quickly for
$20,000. Of course thoro is nothing
suro of getting it, but tho lawyers are
confident of success.

I prospe.cted a claim on Dominion,
but got nothing. I have freighted
when I could get any work to do, but
work is scarce, although good prices
aro paid lor all work done. the
winter has been very severe, but I

have it better than most peo
ple. My health is good and so is Kit's.
She has been working most of the time
and is satisfied. This country is not
what we thought it would be, but we
will get along some way.

Frank Coldon, Bill Ilobbs and my
self have just contracted with the
owner of a claim to dig and wash out
gold for half. Coldon and Uobbs are
good workers and we will not have to
hire any help. It is wliat is known as
a summer claim, but can be worked in
winter, too. It is fourteen miles from
here.

EverythMig is high in this country.
Wages aro high, but j'ou can't buy a
job and it is the same way with
freighting. I could have gone to work
last fall, but if a man does that he
stands no chance to get hold of prop-
erty. I have a number of claims, but
don't know how they will turn out. 1

expected to have made big money
freighting. I keep myself in readi-
ness to go anywhere on stampede
which I have clone. It is necessary to
keep one's "eye peeled" all the time
to get work, but I shall not give up.
I am determined to "make a stake" if
I keep my health.

I hope you will all live and keep
your health until we get home, and
don't won-- y about us. - I think this
country will do us both good. Try
and take it as easy as vou can and
when wo get home we will try and re
lievo you of so much trouble and make
up for the anxiety we have caused.
We would like to have the pictures of
all of you, for if a picture ever would
be appreciated it would be here.

I suppose Mark Selsor is home long
ago. I was very uneasy about him,
but many people have, made the trip
and I hope he got home all right.

I am a little sore over my big run
and so are the dogs. Rill Jennings
and Wallace are well and are working
for Stanley. Bill has a bench claim
on a good creek, which will piobably
come out good. It lias not yet been
prospected. Bill Ilobbs has not had a
letter from his folKs for a year.

Give my regards to Fred Egen-berg- er

and all my friends. Tell Fred
I have written him several time?, but
have received no answer. Hoping you
are all well will close.

Ma uk White.
It i.s a fact beyond question that

John T. Coleman, the jeweler, has the
moat desirable line of rings to bo
found in the city.

Xewlrtinl-tiarge- .

Last Wednesday evening at the
Christian church Eider Dungan united
in marriage Mr. Emery Newland and
Miss Emma G.trges, quite a large num-

ber of relatives and friends of the con-

tracting p..rt:e witnessing. the cere-
mony. After the marriage the wedding
pirty went to the home of the groom's
mother, Mrs. Lydia Newland, where
an elegant wedding supper was served.
The bride is a young lady of many
womanly traits and is fully wo thy to
become the helpmeet of the young man
of her choic?. The groom is known as
an industriousyoung man, being in the
employ of tho Burlington railroad at
the shoos. The News extends con-

gratulations and best wishes.

Fros Hibernate In Holes.
According to Simon Henry Sage, the

frog does not hibernat in leaves or
the trunks of trees, but in a dry hole in
the ground not likely to freeze. He
scratches the hole with his hind feet
and enters backward. Once inside,
there is apparently no trace of the fact
outside. Frogs found under frozen
leaves are still able to move about.
Mr. Sage has found hibernating frogs
with their extremities and skin frozen,
but their vital organs were still intact,
and they recovered their activity on
being liberated.

DISEASES are the mostKIDNEY
all diseases. Foley's Kid

ney Cure is a guaranteed remedy, or
money refunded. F. G. Fricke & Co.

CITY AND COUNTY.
AV K I N K S I ) A V.

Warren and John McConkey we'o
in Omaha today.

S. M. Davis returned this morning
from a viit with his mother at Hills-
dale, la.

Mrs. William Ilouseworth of Lincoln
is in the city visiting her son, G. F.
House worth, and family.

Miss Lillian Kauble came down
from Omaha last evening and will visit
her parents for several days.

A. H. Week bach &. Co. today sold
three steamshi p tickets to Got many
and return to Nick Halmes nnd wife
and to Mrs. A. Bach. They will do-pa- rt

May 12 nnd will go via tho tier-mar.-L'o-

line from Now York.
J. M. Robertson went to Louisville

yestordav nnd returned this morning.
Mrs. Hassemeier, mother of Mrs.
Robertson, was ill, and tho latter being
unable to go, Mr. Robortson went to
see how she was getting along. Her
illness was only slight, however.

Mrs. Lottie Alden and son of Chey-
enne, Wyo., arrived in the city this
morning and will visit for an indefinite
period with the former's mother, Mrs,
Gertrude Wiley, residing south o
town. Mrs. Alden, with her husband
atone time resided in Cass county
Tho latter now conducts a sheep ranch
near Cheyen no.

TJUKSDAY.

Charles Richev of Louisville was in
the city today.

J. F. Leesley attended to business
in Omaha, and Council Bluffs today.

Mr. and Mrs. William Neville went
to Lincoln this morning to visit their
daughter, Mrs. Mary.

George N. La Rue, as administrator,
made final settlement in the estate of
Joshua Lynn today in county court.

S. J. Alexander, at one time secre
tary of state, was in the city today in
the interest of his insurance business

II. E. Plumer of Rochester, N. H.,
is in the citv. Mr. Plumer is treasurer
of tho Plattsmouth Wator Works com
pany, and is here looking after busi
ness for the company.

Barber Clark's little daughter,
iwauue, was taken ill with measies
this morning. His little son had just
r ecovered and the children were going
to start to school ugain, but they will
now be unable to go for several weeks

J. M. McVicker was down from Lin
coin today to see his nephew, William
Tate, ut tho Perkins house. The
young man is getting along nicely
now, aud Dr. Schildkuect thinks he
will be able to be taken to his homo at
Peru next week.

Tho Plattsmouth Telephone com-
pany has reached Murray with its line
and has the poles set several miles be
yond, and will reach Union in a short
time. T. II. Pollock went to Union
yesterday to make arrangements for
the location of the exchange.

A. S. Wills, tho leading horse and
cattle breeder of Cass county, recently
loaded two cars of fine Percheron
horses preparatory to shipping them to
Chicago, but a Wyoming buyer came
along and offered him a better price
than he could get in Chicago and he
sold them to him and shipped them
west. Mr. YTills is meeting with good
success in his cattle and horse breed-
ing.

Mrs. Frank Crites and Miss Minnie
Schroyer, of Chicago, are visiting the
family of Mr. and Mrs. B. .S. Ramsey.
Miss Schroyer is the accomplished
daughter of Charles Schroj er, Esq., su
perintendent of the car shops of the
Northwestern railway company, lo
cated at Chicago. Mrs. Crites is the
widow of Alexander Crites, a deceased
orother of Grandpa Joseph Crites of
this city.

Two hundred styles of wall paper at
Gei iner & Co's.

A LANGUAGE OF SIGNS.
It Is Understood by All Central Ameri-

can Indians.
Mexico is a land of many tongues,

but above the Indian dialects and Span-
ish there is one universal language
the language of the signs. It is the
most expressive of all, says Modern
Mexico; the Mexican eye and hand are
eloquent members. It Is capable of in
finite variation; its shadings and sug-
gestions are beyond all trDnslation.
But there are certain gestures that
have a fixed meaning, a significance
well understood by every nation and
every tribe from Guatemala to Texas.

A general upward movement of the
body, shoulders shrugged, eyebrows
raised, lips pouted, and palms out-
spread, varies in meaning from "I
don't know and I don't care" to a most
respectful "Really, sir, I do not under-
stand you." The index finger moved
rapidly from right to left, generally
before the face, means "No more," or
simply "No." To move the right
hand palm outward from the body to-

ward another person means "Just wait,
I'll be even with you yet." The index
finger on the temple, moved with a bor-
ing twist, means "He's drunk." The
right hand held to the lips, three fing-
ers doubled, thumb and little finger
erect, varies from "He drinks" to
"Have one on me." To move the open
hand over the cheek in imitation of a
razor has reference to the idiom, "play-
ing the barber," and means "to flat-

ter." All four fingers and the thumb
held points together and moved io-wa- rd

the mouth means "to eat." The
right hand held before the face, the
two middle fingers moving rapidly, is a
familiar salutation.

Glad Tidings to Asthma Sufferers.
Foley's Honey and Tar gives quick

and positive relief. It is the great rem-

edy for diseases tho respiratory or-

gans like asthma, bronchitis and
horseness. F. G. Fricke & Co.

We will contract to hang all wall
paper purchased from us during this
month for 19 cents per double roll.
Gering & Co.

What Thry Think of Itttl rihul Ion ."
The following complimentary notice

of "Retribution" is taken from tho
Weeping Water Republican, and
bhows that Plattsmouth talent is ap
preciated away from home:

"Tho Plattsmouth homo talent the
atrical company presented the play
"Retribution" at the opera house hero
Friduy night to a large and apprecia
live audience.

"Tho play was written by G. F. S.
Burton, the manager and loading man,
and this fact made it all tho more in
teresting to our poplo. Tim parts
aro all taken by e iciety people of our
county seat town, nnd they entered
into the spirit of the work after a man
ner which likened them unto profes
sionals. I he costumes wor eleirnnt
indeed; wo believe they were, on ttio
whole, tho finest that have ever boon
on tho opera house stage.

"The Republican wns favored by a
call from all of tho ladies ami gentle
men comprising the company."

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho
subject is narrated by him as follows:

I was in a most dreadful condition.
iwy skiu was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain con-

tinually in back and sides, no appe-
tite gradually growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given
me up. . Fortunately, a friend advised
trying 'Electric Bitters;' and to my
great joy and surprise, tho first bottle
made a decided improvement. I con
tinued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of an-

other victim." No ono should fail to
try them. Only 50 cts , guaranteed, at
F. G. Fricke & Co'a drug store.

BUILDS A WONDERFUL CLOCK.
t Maker 8ys It W T-l- l the A get of

Sun, Aloun ami Sl.-i4-.

Jacob Wagner of Niagara Falls has
a clock for which he predicts remark-
able things, and his personality as
well as the appearance of the mech-
anism have already made him a local
celebrity. He has been at work on
the clock ten years, and says that it
has cost him $3,000 already. It looks
complete now, but the inventor says
it will be worth $100,000 when fin-

ished. It is about sixteen inches
square and has only one hand, by
which the maker is able to tell the
position and, he asserts, the age of
the sun, moon and stars. Thene rec-

ords are made possible by devices on
the dial of the clock, and the Piv. ntor
says that he will add devices that
will increase greatly the value of th
clock. Another assertion he makes
for the invention is that such a clock
was owned by Christ. Wagner is not
at all abashed at being called a crank,
but rather likes it, for he reflects that.
all great men, inventors as well a3
philosophers, were considered cranks
in their day, at least to begin with.
He is prepared to show that the clock
already has wonderful powers, and he
declares that when complete it will
give the time in any part of the world
and will be regulated by the move
ment of the sun, so that it can never
get out of order. Wagner's theory ap
pears to be that all occurrences have
been recorded in some way by the
motion of the heavenly bodies and
that with the proper mechanism all
this history can be brought out and
revealed to the world in exact form,
instead of being made up of a jumble
of conjecture and falsehood.

Even the most vigorous and hearty
people have at times a feeling of weari-
ness and lassitude. To dispel this
feeling take Ilertine; it will impart
vigor and vitality. Price "0 cents. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

Don't Cose Any Time About It.
If you expect to go west this spring

ask the nearest Burlington route
agent about the speciallv reduced
rates now in effect to Montana, Utah,
California, Washington and Oreeron
points. Ask about them right away
today. They may be withdrawn at
any moment.

Through tourist sleeping car service
to San Francisco anu i.os ivngeies
every Thursday to Butte, Spokane
and Seattle every Tuesday and Thurs-
day. J. Francis, G. 1 A.

Omaha, eb.

Louis Olsen is now located in tho
Palmer block with his pool and billiard
hall. He has had his tab.es put in
eood condition and carries a full line
of cigars, tobacco, etc. lie invites his
friends to call and see bim.

The Real "Auld Kirk."
"Why is Scotch whisky known as

"Auld Kirk '? The author of "Oor Am
Folk" gives the clue. An old Glenesk
minister used to speak of claret as
puir washy stuff, fit for English Epis- -

copawlians and the like;" of brandy a3
het and fiery, like thae Methodists;"
sma beer" was "thin and meeserable.

like thae Baptists," and so on through
the whole gamut of drinks and sects;
hut invariably he would finish up by
producing the whisky-bottl- e, and, pat
ting It, would exclaim, 'Ah, the rael
Auld Kirk o' Scotland, sir! There's
naething beats it."

Those horrid fits of depression, mel
ancholy, low spirits, and sudden
rritability, that sometimes a fllict even

good-tempere- d people, is due to the
blood being permeated with blacKbile.
Herbine will purify the blood, restore
health and cheerfulness. Price, 50
cents. F. G Fricke ix Go.

Write ihclnsins KUS ad. and fOc and we
(4 win enri m, thia hxn.utiful Mandoline

or express, j --?, v. buujcv ti
rinn Tf fnnr.rl piartlT as renresenieu

M you can pay the express agent our SPEO- -

II IALi Jtt tuti price, vo.uu tees uic jjici
A or SS0 and express charges. Tbia 19 a

regular sio.uu lnstrumeoi, nonu iu3c,.wuu
body, fancy pearl and ebony checkered
edge, beautiful peart tuttrfly guard
plate.rosawood flaeeroeard and nick eltail

. .i piece, i uu uttu m vfcMv
(A CJuitar.BanJoorViolin on the same terms.
)1 Write lor FREE musical catalogue. n

(A Address. A. Hotpe, Omb. Web, ft

' ' r i i

Lj- - A'

K&U u Li VJ v Li vi

Results Fatally h E;in Tiii
.i ;t

Cases Qui cf Tcsi-Gu- re im'ic".
(!'

, i

round ot L:3i. ( '

ii r,

isn in Ili lih-.- l. iii r
llin Sore or lilcoi' ', ! run
rmn lt'iirnns m t!u I, i. ,.!,; id

, l luli-li- iiV a

'I'll' woikKm I ill I :"i i ( s-'- . ( I ! .

I .Li. ..I ..1..-.- . !: ii-- wi-i- . o
sn.iil in X siitl'e ;v!'s to t t v il t o.- -

tho physicians will, out ;i cure. 'm
oijtial to Iho di.-ci- - and prom nt ! v
spread rapidly, nnd it was d
beyond douht that a cure Irvl a
found for deadly C.iM. er. I'vid u
undated whieii is im-on- ; liM .

tho following is a spe ini 'it :

"Cancer i.s hereditary in cur familv.
sister and an aunt, having Ii.d tri"u
disease. Mv in iv .

rilrle disease ina-1- iis a jij i a ra U' ! mi ;.,s
a maligna';!, I '.in.-rr- , eai a- -- inwardly in
to cause great alarm. The ili.-a-- s. i me
skill of the doctors, for tln-i- t re il n,. i;t
whatever, tho irruM ii,L' wmv a
Numerous remedies were m.eij for it
grew steadily worsj. until i;, m- me. I that
to follow the others of the f.i.nilv. I.r I

when inherited. I was advised to try s
first day, forced nut th' pris-oii- . T eo:- iiin
bottles, when I was cure I sound ant
dreadful al'lliet ioti. thou h many veai
for Cancer. .M;:s M. liv !.. 'Win's ton,

Our hook on Cancer, r. iidainin ;

information, will ho sent freri to
Company, Atlanta, (J orpria.

M. E. Mansi)

Livery, Feed
Sale Stable.

L,irf

.inijii.

sun'jral

Finest Rigs in the City. Horses Boarded
by the Day Week.

Wo arc also dealers in all kinds ol

WAGONS, BUGGIES,
And FARM IMPLEMENTS.

We are here for the
the County...

And will get it, if Fair I '.".! ing a.,
our Farmer Friends. "When von a

gladly show you anything we have in

E. Manspeaker & Son,
Pearl between and 7th, Piattsmouth
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS i

Notice.
N.itirp i htrehv eiven tliat on the 2H1 dav of

,nrl IM.!-- . i the Irri'it door of t he COIl lit v t o u rt
liou;.e in ihe city of Plattsmouth. county ol i n.
state of Nebraska, at 11 o'clock a. in.,
time, th ; undersicued, as executor of the last wrii
and tef .aiiient of Alono Barnes, deceased, will
oiler f r sale at public auction, to the highest
bidde: for cash, the loilowmj; uctrnbea rear es-

tate 1 vitiR in said Cass county , to-- v it:
Ar undivided one-uii- rn ' inieicM m me

one-ha- lt re-- I oi me hohky-c- tj"1"-1""- ' i "
section thirty-tw- o (X), t...vislr,;i ten lis- -, i

nil!.- - .'.', eavt of the sixth pnti'. .pal irei
Sai sale will be Jira-l- under an t by virtue ..: a
license of sale made and entered by the (ii--- .

court of Lancaster comity. Nebraska, in an actn :s

therein peuuitit? by the undersigned, for !' en-.-t- o

sell the aine. --'ale will remain open t i

one (U hour, beginninn at the timi: ab , slat--.;- . N
(iKORI.fc II- ( I. l! K I..

As executor of the la-- t will and U. tauu-n- ol

Alonzo Harries, deceased.
Field & Hrown. attorneys. Lincoln, Neb.
First April 1.

N

Notice to Creditors.
State of Xeuraska, ) ss. I n County C m; i t.

Cas-- i cuuiitv. S

In the matter of the estate of ("Ur isti Metz- -

ger. deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven that the creditors oi

said deceased will meet t fie executrix oi said t- -
tate before tne. County Juue ot Cass .

Nebraska, at the county court room in I'. aits- -

mouth in said county, on the ".'tli day of May. A.
IX. If!'!', and on the :f)th day ol Oct.. liii, at M
o'clock a. m . each day for the purpose of pre
senting their claims lor examination, ad
ment and allowance. Six months are allowed j

lor the creditors of said deceased to present their :

claims, from the Jiith day of April, is; '..
Witness my hand and seal ol said county j

court at l'lattsmouth, Nebraska, this 4th day of '

April, lfil'3.
George M. Spi ri.ock, i

(Seal) County Judge- -

Notice to Creditors.
STATJounKA- - I" County Court. j

In the matter of the estate of Hushroi a?!:-- j

iugton Richardson, deceased. i

Notice is hereby given that the credit n o!
said deceased will meet the administrator oi
said estate, before me. County Judge of t'a" '

county, Nebraska, at the County Courtroom in;
riatismouin in saiu couiilv, on irie ..'in o i oi .

A l , w.M. A .1... jri.:. .1 ... ltml, t, 1., 1 rtll vil u;c ...'il. .ay 01
l!1, at 9 o'clock a. m., each day for the purpose i

of presenting their claims for examination, ad- -

justment and ailowatice. Six months aic ai- - '

lowed lor the creditors oi saia oecna-e- u to pr
sent their claims, from the 2'.tn day of April, J.

Witness my hand and seal of said county court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 4th day of Apri.,

George M. Spi ri.oi k.
(Sea!) County Judj-'- u

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska ss. In County Court.

t ;- -

County of Cass i

In the matter of the estate of Albina i'hiim ia i

Thomas, deceased.-
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased wiii meet the administrator of said
estate. before me. county tudce of Cass cou- ty, Ne
braska, at the county court room in Platt-nout- ;

in said county, on the 10th day of May. A. I).,
ls!9, and on the lth day of September. 9 . at 'J

o'clock a- - in . each day for the purpose ot pre- -

senting their for examination, adj'i-tnie-

and aPowance Mx months are a.i- weu ur ine
creditors ot saia deceasea t j present ineir claims, 7
from thi loth day of April.

itness my hand and the seal of said court at
.....I lailSIilou 1 11, ;.cuid;fcd, 11, j, -- aji n

.March. A. D.
George M. Spirux k

SEAL County J id;

Notice to Creditors.
STAtEaSr&A.S,tJU- - I" County Coutt.
In the matter of the estate of Georga F.Terry-berry- ,

deceased. 1

Notice is hereby given that the creditors of
said deceased will meet the executor of ' a:-- es- - I

tate. before me, county judge of county. Ne- - ;

braska, at the county court room in P'attMiior.th
in said county, on the Mh dav of Mav, A. I),

and on the fth dav of October. !i. at 2
o'clock p. nr., eMch day for the purpose of pre- -

scntine their Claims for examiuali n. ad iutnient
and al lowance. Six months are allowed for the
creditors of said deceased to present their claims
from the 8th dav of April, lr'.".K

Witness my hand and the seal of said county ;

court at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 11th day-Marc-

19. George M. Spi rlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

1.-
-7 Ut fcLa u 0

- i'i itl'iil ili :i:i':o offnn first appears
iii i" m i, id h, ;i or lump in

lr, i t, ton mii.'iH lo attnif't liny
iiiilil. in tiKiny c.i cs, (Ikj dcjnlly
i . fill ly i !" idi .I'd.

in'-.-i- ' mi not lie iiia il 1 y ii

or

M.
St., 6th

publication

ciaims

i'i. Inciii'-i- ' tin" ' i ; iM u virulent
on-li- mit 1 1n- - s sl'in, ; 1 m 1 nil hoiijh

tii.- - ( '.i y In cut. ;iv;iy, tho
s out iil'rosli, witli

S. in cuiit"r o!i- - in. ite, docp-Heate- il

'!! I ini ur.d.le, induced n few do-ae.-- r,

alter c in;j the skill of
!l tir their deli'-ll- t S. S. S. irroved
iiecte 1 a euro. Tho Lrl.nl now

o-- .t I'eleil
1 I

I - I hi efl
his aceii- -

ui' which 7$
My fa! hi r. a
lies e, i I in

. in ti t he lior-- -

id,-- . 1 wan
a wa v as

I'eyiuid he
!i 1 no ;'oi,d

t lie v. il iln.
lut! he a i a ei- mi: h. m. inoi,,

I was doomed
I.mow how dea'tly Cancer is, especially
n t 's Sneeiliu (S. S. S ), which, from the

.l il.-- t u e unt il I had taken eighteen
and have had tin s mplnnis of the

have elap-el- . H. S. S. is the only euro
,T. ( '.

oilier Itv.thuoninls afid valuahlo
any addn.-- s hv the Swift Specific

mw & Son.
3 ltd

Business of

Good Goids will cut any fitruro with
in town, enmo and see us wo will

sty

is-- --r(nr TABLE
:-

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis tnd all
San Francisco points East and
Ail points west. South.

TRAIN3 LEAVE A3 FOLLOWS)
!. r exuress 2:48 am

;ii:cai;j extirtjsB 7:12 am
Lo'-a- l exprr-SH- , daily, b't Joo,

Rans.ta, Kt IjOUIs, all polntM
a n I h 10:00 am

Si. I. I.'ie.ii (;xd, dally, Kurllngton
iiieno, nil points east.... 10:30 aro

M.!!'J.-iy-- lake No. W (10 a in)
. f.oeitl ex p. d.tily except buu- -

dc.y rac-ifi- Junction 11:22 prn
No I'r-'- f --'ht, daily except Sunday

.Jurii-tio- 2.40 pin
N-- , ''i. Vest; bu led pxp, dally, Hur-lini'ln- n,

Chicago and nil
points east. 1 hroujjh train for
M. Louis and St. Sue 5:27 urn

!::. Local i;xp. Uaiiy. fct Joe. Kan- -
sun Ci;y. M L.;uis. Cliic-eiiz-

ail points east and couth.. 8:25 pri
No 10. Locai da,iiy,Urniifia, Lin- -

eo,n, l en vc-- una lnterrue- -
u'rau; st at ions I .VJ UIJi

No L' cal exp, diiily. Oinaha lo 5f am
No Local frei-'ii- t. duliy, ex Sun- -

duy, Ce-'la.- Uri'tn, J.ouis- -
vine. South !:i.no 7:41 arn

Ho 7. Fast Uii:.il, Uttily, Omaha and
Lincoln 2:17 ma

No 3. Vestibuled exp, daily, Den-
ver and all pointn In Voio-ra-j- o,

I. tali and California,
'.rand Isiand, lilac-- Hills.
Montana arid Pacific N. VV. 'J.ZH uru

No V',. Local exp, liailyexccpt Sun-an- y.

Louisville. Ashland,
W'ahoo, 3.50 pm

11. Local exp, daily exeeptSun- -
d ay , Urn ah a and Lincoln.. ptn

Sleopinz, dining and recliniD? chair cars
s.e:its reel on throuh trains. Tickets sold
:iid ba-ii-- t ci.;Ckfcd to any point in the-.

' M sites or Canada.
I"or information, time tables, maps and

ticke ts c;-l- l or write to
W. L. PICKETT. Agent,

riaivsriiou th, ;Net.
Gen. Pass. AiU.,

Omaha. Neb.

1. TIM K CAKI.

TKAI.V8 iOINO NORTH,
4:15 a. rn
. 1L51 a. rxj

No. 121, local freight . .4.04 p.tn
THAisrt r.oi.vc soctii.

No. 2 .10:4:j p rn
No. 1 i--, local freight . -.vs a in
No. 10 4:01 p rn

Arrival and Departure of MalU .

ARRIVAL.
a. m. On.afia and North, South on M. P... y -- t, ba-- i an! Muili on iiuriington,..,., (i.r,n!,a v, -- t on 1! P

lo-'- -- Lincoln and local to Omaha... isrh-.v- W l ut,,n w
II. M. Lou-- . on M. P.

:.') p. rr. -- La?t on Ii. & M., North on St. Paul
V S. C.

S:04 ' Omaha, Last on C. M. St. Paul aud
K. L, also , est on R. I.

5:00 ' On.aha. W est and South on IJ, & M.
DEPARTURE,

') a. m (.T.aha. V.'et on R. I. and Luilicgton.
juili on iit.riirton.!' K ist on Iiuiiington.

i;) Omaha. N.nth on M. P.. West on
kl.orn. North on St. P. .M. A: O.

-- ."J p. m 0:n; i a. WV t on 11. Ac M. and U. P.,
North on St. P. & S. C. Last on R.
l.,N. W . aud O. M . i St. P., South

on W'al-ash- .

3::ti South on M. P.
3:-- West ou Iiuriington. South on sub

branch M. P. Schuyler.
4:30 Omaha, Last on Burlington, West on

R. 1.
3:00 South on M. P.. W est M. P. to Lin-coi- n.

North on M. P. via Louisvilie.
Omaha, Last and South on liur-linirt-

West on liurhugtoa west
of Llastings.

- ri


